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lied forces holding tho position being

drlvon off with hciwy slnughtor. Tho

attacks mado by tho French In tho
centre of tho Vosgea Mountains, In

the neighborhood of Donon, Sonones

and Sanies, were repulsed."

IS

LONDON, Sept. 21.

The Germnn rlht Ib retiring.

Whether It 1b dropping back to oRCapo

being enveloped by tho Franro-Urltla- h

troops or Is moving ti effort n Junc-

ture- with the 100,000 reinforcements
said to have been Hcnt to General von

Kink's aid from Maubeuge Is still un-

certain, although military observers
aro Inclined to believe- the movement
Is a real retreat before superior num-

bers.
The steady ndvanco of the Brltlt.li

and French has exposed General von

Kink's right, find he has swung his
army still further around to the cast

of No on. A dispatch to a news

agency here yesterday from Solssons
declared that ho and his army hud

been surrounded, but this Is supposed
to have been merely a repetition of

the reports earlier In the week, which
were based on tho success of tho Al-

lies In encircling his right.
A general retirement by tho Germans

from tho positions they have held for
tho last eight and one-ha- lf days is be-

lieved here from the furious renewal of

fighting In tho last three days. This
concerted offensive movement, of which

tho bombardment of Ilhclms is a part.
In three distinct points, Is believed to

be merely to cover a retreat which may

extend to the German border and oven

to tho lino of defensive works along

tho Ilhlnc.
A military onieer, who has Jut re
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Allies Fight Waist Deep in

Water Night and Day Be-

fore Terrific Fire of Ger-

mans' Heavy Guns.

PAItlS. Sept. SI. Reports from tho
front show that the French-Britis- h

troops are lighting waist, deep In water,
heavy lalns having Hooded the trenches.

The fury of battle has slackened on
that account.

Tho Germans' lntrcnchnints were con-

structed ten dojs before the beginning
of tho battle. The Trench trenches were
made In range of a largo number of tho
enemy's guns, which ficqnently and
simultaneously opened lire on them with
tremendous elfcct.

LONDON1. Sent. 2I.-- Thi Standard's
correspondent in Paris, writing of tho
Alsric battle, su s that though It bus
now lasted for a week, with about

lighting on u linn 110 miles long
It is still impossible to say that anv de-
cided result has be. n achieved by either
side. But the balance of gains and
losses on Satutdav, lie sas, seemed to
be sligbtlv in favor of tin- - Allies, who
have advanced fuithur on their left with-
out giving any ground In the i mitre or
on the right

Tho Gennans. sajs this ciirrespomlent.
have certainly suffered more severely In
both men and captured matert.il than the
Allies, and on the whole the Immediate
outlook appeared to be satisfactory
from the Fraricn-ltrltis- h point of view.

The Germans, lie says, have a number
Of their heavy howlUer guns placed n
advantageous positions from which they
can shell the allbd llius at a dlawnce of
from seven to eight miles. No big guns
the Allies have can shout effectlveh at
uch u rnnge. cunsi'iuently it Is Impossi-

ble to reply to this fire until the Germans
Hppronth within range of the British or
Frenrh artillery.

These, howiuers have. Infllrrtd great
damage lo the UUes, hut tit Held guns
of the latter havo proved, ho nays, far
superior to thons guns of the Germans

Much of 'he fighting has taken placet
r.t night, tho Germans making' manv
fierce attacks under rover of elarknpss,
but thev have riot uehieyeil any gnat
success In any f thee attai Its. and in
some of them tin i en to thfl
Ger.nan troopb Involved have been

is Tne fmntitl attack mada bv n

British nod French In re pi ' luit been
rnurked by great conhif-- and gallantry,
though undertaken under most difficult
conditions.

EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA

AGAIN REPORTED DEAD

News Said to Have Been Suppressed,
to Prevent Revolution.

LONDON. Sept e

iepurt that Kmperoi Francis .Joseph
of Austria is dead, was revived today in
a dispatch to the Chronicle from Uontva.

The dispatch quotes a high otllclsl re
turning to Lausanne from Vienna as tttrtt-in- g

that the Kmperor died week alia
but tlie news was suppressed to avoid a
revolution.

TjrtMI? Knt. SI -- A rllsnateh from
Vienna says that the Kmpvror Frun-Cw-

'
j

,...!. v.nttil thi. tinaoltal it, tho At,- -lwac,.,. ... ., - ... .... ..-
guratcn Palace yesterday and spuke iQ

a hundred wouided olllcers there.

" FIFTEEN LOST ON AE-- 1

' lAdmlralty Abandons Hope of Locat-- ,'
1 ing Australian Submarine.

MLLHOUHNR. Sept 31

The Admiralty unnoumed today that It
bad abandoned all hope of locating the
submarine Ab'-- l becau of thv depth of
the water In which it fcank.

JflXteen men veto loL

L'EDCWtt-PHlXJADEEP- HIA, m. Ifftfo

BATTLE OF TRENCHES RAGES WITH THUNDER OF ARTILLERY NIGHT AND DA
BAYONET CHARGE FOILED;

ALLIES CHECK
It was ofnclally announced this aft-

ernoon that tho German rlBht win and

centre had been greatly reinforced In

France, and that Verdun, French fort-

ress, was being attacked from two
tildes.

GERMAN'S RIGHT RETREATS,
LONDON ANNOUNCEMENT

BATTLE TRENCHES

RAGES ARTILLERY

THUNDERS AISNE

EVENING MONDAY, SEPTEMBEB

turned to London from tho front,
stntes that British aviators report a
large number of transport wagons, ap-

parently motor vehlclos, carrying mu-

nitions of war, and cannon have been

moving from the German rear townrd
their frontier.

Added weight Is given the theory by

the dispatches from Rome yesterday
to the effect that orders have been Is-

sued by the Berlin War Ofllco for an

abandonment of French territory, with
1100,000 troops to cover the retirement
by a vigorous defense of the present
Intrenched lines.

The Germans aro handicapped by the
fact that they must protect I.aon and
Ternlger at all costs, as those are the
only railroad centres connecting their
forces at the front with Lorraine and
with southern Belgium. The Impor-

tance of lthelms from a strategical
point of view lies In the fact that It

controls eight Important railroad lines.

Latest accounts say that the Allies'
lines are intact, but that nil advances

are retarded by the rains, which have
filled trenches and made roads so heavy
that only light artillery can bo trans-

ported except with tho greatest difll-cult- y.

Along tho Allies' centre and right
both sides have won temporary suc-

cesses, but thew! have always been coun-

ter balanced by small defeats

MONTENEGRINS TAKE

STRONG POST IN RUSH

ON BOSNIAN CAPITAL

Rogbitza, Thirty Miles From

Sarajevo, Seized and Vic-

tors Advance Within Ten
Miles of Stronghold.

CIVrTI.VJn, Sept. 2I. The Montenegrin
army has occupied the town of Rogbitza,
Bosnia, in force and is now within ten
miles of Sarajevo, the capital of tho
Austrian province. This was officially
announced by thu War Office today, and
the capture of Sarajevo is now confidently
expected.

Rogbitza Is an Important town on the
railroad leading to Sarajevo. It Is 30
miles east of the capital. After occupying
the city tho Montenegrin army then ad-
vanced 20 miles along tho railroad to-

ward Sarajevo.

GERMAN WAR LOAN RESULTS
IN BILLION-DOLLA- R FUND

Homo Subscriptions Preclude Need of
Aid From Foreign Financiers.

BKRLt.V. Sept. 21 (by wireless by way
of Siiyville, U I.).
Hrll'luut Kuccehs has been met In tho

raising of a wur loan by subscriptions
to Imtiirial bonds anil treasury lortlfl-uile- g.

rji to tho present time I.SuM.'i'iu.uiO
m.trlcH (H.ttWOO.OOO) has beun raised.
With a number of repoits null out, the
total mbseiiptlons to the mperl.il loan
have already reached 3.9 10,000,0") mark.
Treamir certlllcntes to tho amount of
I.OUi.iAO.OOO marks were offered, and this
has beta ovt rsubscrtbed by 2S,W'j,ok)

mark".
The newspapers express elation that

this result should be reached without for-
eign subscriptions or the sending of
blanks to nuns well-to-d- o Germans now
In the fli Id On ueeoutit of the unex-li't'- d

s'ic(cih the thiol terms of pay-
ment nave been postponed until

EXPLORERS AND AUTHORS

TO WRITE WAR ACCOUNTS

Kaiser Authorizes Sven Hedln to
Malta Observntionh nt Front,

liKKMN. H'Pt. si.
ofhelal anniiuncouient was mad, today

th.it hveu Medio, the Swedish explorer.
u.is ,t fuest of the i:ii!ii-ro-r at head'iuar-t- u

and won lii be allowed to visit the
( astern and western fronts to give a non-parti-

account of tho situation.
'1 ho fullowins announcements were alEo

made.
Vtcnria 'Jenles tha report that Hen-r- l.

HI- - iiUiawless, the author, is u pils- -

ii. i of war. Ho Is en louto to the
Tirol it nd U preparim; to write ; book
toiiccndng his Wir experlemes.

The I'riwn Cuiiiicil at Rmharrst. on
fcaturdav, d"tldeil to continue, the
trlctst tieytrallty.
Tli Swat Vroma fleadlng paper

if fefoKrodi reports that those who
! molli-he- Ihe 'itrnnn Kmbassy at

JVirogrod wero arrested, but were
rlitsed lii:. ue the destruetton was
pioniMid b 'noble, patriotic 'ferl-int- s.

'

Friiiiif XAiikcn, at ChrUtiana, ernpha-i-ixe-

amid u iunr of dpplauso, that Nor--m

must arrange tht closest military
union with .Sweden to safeguard their
. ornmon Independence."

BULLET LOCATED BY Y

George O Tnonias. 31, 9 yrara old, son
of Mr and Mrs Oeorge C Thomas, Jr.. of
Suiiket ivenue, ("hustnut Ilill. who yts-terd- iy

was shot in Un right hand by the
a' .denijl dnichuige of a rllle, is recov-ni- r.

at the Hahnemann Hospital. The
bullet was located by the y and

He mil Kao the hospiUl la a
few dijrs,

-:- ' 7ii.MiMim:.pIIJr,lla,ia;

JEWISH SOLDIERS HOLDING NEW YEAR'S SERVICES ON THE BATTLEFIELD
Nearly half a million Jewish soldiers, the largest number under arms since the children of Israel ceased to be a

nation, laid aside their weapons of war today to observe Rosh Hashana, or the New Year's Day. The above
picture shows Day of Atonement services held by the Jewish soldiers in the German army during the Franco-Prussia- n

War, and presents a scene that is being enacted in the rival armies of Europe today.

ITALY'S CABINET DISCUSSES
WAR CRISIS ALL NIGHT

No Statement in Keply to Austria's
Denial of Hostile Attitude.

HOME, Sept. 21.

An session of the Italian Cabi-

net was held following receipt of on
orriclal denial from Vienna that Austila
Is making war preparations upon tho
Italian frontier.

At the conclusion of the meeting this
morning no statement wns Issued, hut It
generally Is believed that Italy's future
attitude had been under discussion.

Despite the denial of the Austrian Gov-

ernment the tentlon Is getting higher, and
the government has placed guards at tho
disposal of both the German and Austrian
nmhassles.

A procession, preceded hy bands playing
patriotic airs, marched to the Torta Pla
on Sunday to celebrate' the anniversary
of the cntrv of the Italians into Rome.
The marchers cheered wildly whlla pass- -'

Ing the British Hmhassy, where the
Union Jack was flying.

A demonstration against neutrality was
to have been held In Naples, but was
called off owing to the objections of the
authorities.

Negotiations, the nature of which Is

unknown, are pending between Italy nml
Rumania. It is possible that a new
Balkan alliance may bo fnimcd to In- - j

elude Italy instead of Greece.
The Rumanian rjovernment has placed

an order foi 10000,000 cartridges with
Italian factories.

A telegram fiom Bucharest says:
"Demonstintlons are being made In sup-
port of tlm demand that the piesont
Rumanian Cabinet bo dissolved because
It allowed W0 'ioirnan sailors and 10 car-
loads of ammuiiliion to pass thiough the
countrv en route for Turkey. King
Charles is considering serloiiHly the dis-

solution of his Cabinet. There in ulna
:i popular demand for a Balkan federa-
tion to Include Rumania nnd Italy
to hae the moral support of Lngluud,
Franc nnd Russia."

AUSTRIAN ENVOY DENIES

"ANNIHILATION" OF ARMIES

Colossal Ilussian Victories in Gallcia
Called "Pure Inventions."
MANClin.STUR, M.isa.. Kept. 21.

Denial of the "annihilation" of the
Austrian army, as reported In I'etrograd
newspapers, was mado by tho Austro-Hungaria- n

Embassy here today. Am-

bassador Uuuiba mado public the follow-
ing ollleial wireless message received
from Vienna:

"Foreign papers are publishing again
eports about colossal Russian victories

We ure said to havo lost 250.000 dejil
anil wounded, 10040 pilsoners and SOO

guns. The whole Austrian army Is b.ild
to havo bton defeated.

"These ate, of course, puie Intentions
Our army lepeatedly has defeated Mini
rnntinually weakened the Russians. We
are read now to light new battles."

"FALSE," SAYS PETR0GRAD
REGARDING PILLAGE CHARGE

Berlin Court-martl- nl for General Ac-

cused of Hazing Prussian Towns.
l'i:TROOR.l, Sept 21

A statement di n big that 'ieneiiil Mar-
ios issued ordeis tu burn Prussian vil-

lages r to kill all male inhabitants has
beep issued hj the Goveinnunt.

Tlin denial was brought fortli by
from Berlin to the elfeet that

General who has been captured
by tho Germans, la bring taken u Ber-

lin to faee a eourt.martlal on charges
that ho ordered his Hoops to ia?e vil-

lages nnd kill men in their lighting on
German soil

The statement adds that reprisal orders
havo never been given b Russian ollicers

in eJwcoptiunal Instances where mem-
bers of societies of licrmun army veteram
firerj upon Russian tioops. It concludes:

"This Is rertalnly a novel manner of
waging war. It will find an echo from
tho Russians, who will not lose the oppor-
tunity to apply It to prlsuntis who repre-
sent the corrupt mllltiuy methods em-

ployed by the German senior ollliirs at
Censloehow and Knllseh."

BELGIAN VILLAGES ABLAZE,

INHABITANTS IN TERROR

Germans Reported Continuing' In-
cendiary Work in Interior,

ANTWHRP. Sept. 21.

Dispatches from tho Interior tay that
the Germans continue to destroy villages.

Near Heynt-op-di- n Berg, the vlllagu of
Tremeloo was fired by a detainment of
German Lclists More than 2") houses
were st ablaze and the populatkn fled in
terror The German continued heir In-
cendiary work at RoUlaer, which was
partly destroyed,

JEWS WORSHIPPING

AMID DIN OF BATTLE

IN WAR-TOR- N EUROPE

Franco-Prussia- n War Scene
Probably Re-enact-

ed as

Hebrews in Rival Armies
Observe Religious Holiday

An Incident of the Franco-rrussla- n War
that has become famous through copies
of a picture which adorns tho walls of
hundreds of Jewish homes In this city is
probably being today on the

of i;uiope. This picture por- - has to tho do
tiays the Joulqh soldiers of tho German
army holding religious services before
Metz, in 1S70, while the Prussians were
advancing on lu!s.

Almost u half million soldiers engaged
in tho glgnntlc European military strug-
gle, will lay aside their weapons of war
today to obscivu Rosli Hashana, or the
New Ycnr's Day, the first of tho great
autumn holidays.

Tho picture of the Day of Atonement
services In the Franco-Piussla- n War has
been so widely circuated that it is famil-
iar to every Jew. It shows the Jewish
soldiers gathcied mound a huge altar,
sajing thu piayers prescribed for the oc-

casion. Many of them arc wearing over
their unlfoims tho tallth, a shawl used
In the synagogue by nil oithodox Jews.
In the background are shown cannon,
sending forth their inlnslles of destruc-
tion Into tho ranks of the enemy. Over
the picture Is the inscription, in German:
"Havo we not all one Father? Wcro vo
not all created bj the same God?"

Today, umld the ronr and the rumble
of cannon, perhaps while shot and shell
aro whistling through tho air, the high
holiday, sacred to eveiy one of the

faith, will be observed. The posi-

tion of tho armies, with tlulr battle lines
stretched over many miles, will make It
Impossible to hold one big iegiotis cer-
emony, hut doubtless there will be scot en
of small services hold along the fighting
lines.

It Is expected, lii view of the concilia-
tory attitude taken by the Russian Gov-
ernment toward the Jews since the out-
break of the war, tliut pei mission will be
granted these men to ret for a btiof
spell fiom tho bloody buslnms of war to
worship God according to the dictates of
their tellglon. Tho Russian mlluaiy au-
thorities appear iippn ciative of tho lonl
suppoit of the Jews, and for the llrst time
111 the history of Russia, Jews havo been
granted as olllceis. Fol-
lowing Urn battles at many Ho-h- i

umh weio commended for their gal-
lantry and hundred were appoint-
ed olllcera. These men, now engaged In
tho campaigns against Austria and Ger-
many. Will no doubt lie the leading
hplrlts In tho holding of the religious cer-
emonies.

In Urn armies of Austria, Fiance anil
Kngland there aro many thousands of
Jews. The Hngllsh soldiers at home
have been granted a furlough to spend
Rosli Hashana and Yom Ivippur (the
Iiai of Atonement) with their fumllles

a
theso

and the
Tho said '

" a,

Jews. Hundreds lost their livs
and a recent leport from Pans stated
that the Chief Rabbi of
Him a volunteer helper, was killed by
the enemy near Saint Hie. Al-

fred Hreyfus is among the French He-
brews now lighting for their country.

The Chief Rubbl of Hnglaud has issued
an to Jews of the Kingdom re-

spond to the call to arms "Once more
we will prove that the old Macoabcan
spirit Is still alive in he says.
will offer our lives defend Great
Britain's Ideals of justice and Immunity

even larger number will continue
to join the army of our King. Be strong

.fi.j .f.v. .,., ,, w.,(a
days after the beginning tno New
Ytur is customary jovvs t" fast
..... tlila ilnv ftfnf the. mnlnrlli .f tt.c

physical that they are now being
to undergo.

SERVIAN PRINCE WOUNDED

Hurt While Leading Cavalry Charge
Against Austrians.

lAtSlJUX. Sept
Router's from Nlsh eas

ollb la.ly announced that
Prln a was silghtly

neaning charge of cav- -

alrv attacking the rorcen

aafeiji 'wiat tiiKlf.. iLIISSLHa

AUSTRIANS QUIT JAR0SLAW

FOR STRATEGIC REASONS

War Office Concentrates Forces for
Defense of Przemysl.

V1KNNA, by way of Rome (censored),
Sept. 21.

Evacuation of Jaroslaw by Austrian
forces was accomplished becauso of a
desire to concentrate forces for defense
of Przcmysl, according to War Office
statements today. Tho statement says:

Our battlo line In Gallcla has never
been stronger. Tho now battle lino
from Przcmysl to Cracow engaged.
For strategic reasons our forces havo
ictieated slightly along this Una In
order to occupy stronger positions.
The evacuation of Jatoslaw wis de-
liberate, the city having lost (ts
strategic importance. city was
llrcd on our leaving it.
Gloom was cnuscd hero by tho oITIclat

admission the army of GcnernI
battlefields Dankl been compelled take

(omiulsslons

fenslve agnlnst tho Russians In Gallcla.
This was the first orricial admission that

the Austrian arms have sulfcred any re-
verses in the lighting against Russia.

At the same time Field Marshal lvon
HocUendorf, chief of tho Austrian Gen-
eral Staff, made a report from
General Dankl, praising the bravery of
his troops, but explaining thnt tho Rus-
sians had been encountered In over-
whelming numbers.

BELGIANS WIN SKIRMISHES
AGAINST GERMAN FLANKS

King Albert Continues to Head Ag-
gressive Movement.

ANTWERP, Pept. Sklimlshcs are
of dally occurrences between the German
Kind Belgian tioops, but repoits Issued
at tho War Ofllce wtate that King Albert's
troops have suffered no cheek in their
offensive movement.

sharp light occurred Sunday between
Alost and Cordeghem, and the Germans
retired. No extensive operations aro
possible because of the tenlflc downpour
that has turned great of the
country northwest of Brus-sel- Into u
morass.

A consignment of French idles has ar-

rived here They are for Belgian itcrults
who othoiwlse would be without arms.

GREAT BRITAIN UNITED

ON PROGRAM OF WAR

Embassy nt Washington Gets Denial
of Attacks on Government.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.

parths tiro united as the Justice
of uur cause and all are determined
see the war to a successful conclusion."

This statement today was made bj tho
Foreign Olllco 111 a cablegram to

the Embassy here, denying reports at-
tacks on the Government's war policy
by labor members of Parliament arid oth-
ers Tho statement read In part:

"Currency being given to stories
emanating from Gorman sources

unfavorable to the British cause
hy an Minister, labor jnemheiM
and others in Knglund. Thise statements
are probably largely based on a spet( h
which Mr. Burns wns alleged to have
made, but which was an entlro fabrica-
tion Invented In Germany.

"Arthur Henderson, now chairman of
tho Labor party, lias made u stronir
speech In support of the Government

.Special provisions have been made for w- - ('nfk spoke eiiunlly strong In slm- -

the soldiers in tho lltld to observe 'ir sense at Mr. Churchill's meeting on
holidays '' IRh. Parliamentary Coininli- -

French aro likewise to lie np- - ,w of tl,B Trade Union Congrcts Issued
predative of tlie services rendered hy tho iiuhh--m- i mimiinwr approving

havo

M. A
h.

Major

appeal to

us," "We
to

In we

4ii. ten

for

Austrian

The

that

"All to
to

of

of

the manner In which the Labor nuilv
had responded to the apiea made to all
political parties lo glvu their

In securing the enlistment men
for the war."

Stories emanating from German sourer
of ulleged utterances by Uibor members
and otht-i- In Knglnnd unfavorable to
the cato wcro based on a speech
,! led to be "an entire fabilcatloii
Invented In Germany."

MANY MORE NATIONS MAY

SOON BE FORCED INTO WAR
and "f good courage. The God of right- -

eoustiess is with us. He will guard our More Difficult Each Day for Them to
going out and our coming III."n,... A,nni,n..,,r rii,,. .. itemaiii iMeuirni,

of
It

BORDUAUX, 21.

While Flench olllclals refustd to be
u,.i,iiora in ii'm Mtirnnpan it-- , quoted on the subject, they ad
without food for 21 hours, despite tho milled they three arid possibly

strain
foret'd

21

A dispatch
It Is there

,e George of
wounded wnue a

nn

Is

public

21

A

a section

British

Is

"ii

of

British
la

m,
Sept.

a.. today
believe

nine more nations will enter the war If
It Is of long duration

Reports received hero indicate that
Italy and Rumania will soon cast their
lot with the Allies and that Turkoy will
join Germany. Jf Turkey enters tho mtj
Greece ami Bulgaria will undoubtedly
do so.

Four otlter nations, that have preset ved
their neutrality thus far. have been
steadll) pressed to decide either one way
or the othei These are Holland. Den-
mark, Norway and Sweden The geo-
graphical location of Norway and Sweden
will help them In tneir apparent efforts

the Savo Itlvor. He will shortly be 1 'o be only onlookers, but Denmark and I

able to rejoin his command, Holland are In ft precarious position,

i

i

THREE GERMAN CORPS

IN ADYANCE AGAINST

POLISH STRONGHOLD

Grodno Objective of Hin-denbur- g's

New Movement

to Clear Way to Warsaw.
Defeated Russian Armies
Unite.

BERLIN, Sept. 21.

Thrco German army corps (120,000 men)

nro marching on the Russian stronghold

of Grodno, after capturing tho towns of
Augustowo, Szozuczyn and Grnjovo, says

an ofllclal announcement Issued here to-

day.
(Grodno Is an Important railway centre

on tho River Nloman. It Is on Ihe main

line between Petrograd nnd WnrBaw. The
city Is strongly fortified nnd Is tho cap-

ital of tho Government of Grodno. The
three enptured towns nre along tho fron-

tier of Russian rolnnd.)
Tho statement continues:

Tho cnmpalgn of tho eastern army
continues successfully. Pnrt of the
Grodno army defeated by General
Hlndenburg has joined tho fragments
of the Vllna army, and tho two havo
fallen back on Grodno. The cam-

paign against Osowlec (o nthe Blcbrz
River) nlso continues successfully.
GcnernI Htc'nmetz nnd Count Jlantznu,

whoso names nro Included In tho latest
list of dead, nro said to have been killed
In tho eastern cnmpalgn.

BRITISH ADMIRAL

RECALLED BECAUSE

GERMANS ESCAPED

Commander of Mediterran-

ean Squadron Summoned

Home to Explain Goeben

and Breslau's Safe Pas-

sage to Dardanelles.

LONDON, Sept. 21.

Roar Admiral Krnest C. Troubrldge.
commander of the Mediterranean cruiser
squadron, has been relieved from duty and
summoned homo to explain the escape
of the German cruisers Goeben and
Brcslau.

Tho success of tho German ships In

evading the British fleet and escaping
to tho Dardanelles has been one of tho
naval mysteries of tho war. In ollleial
circles it Is believed that If they had
been captuied or sunk tho possibility
of Turkey's joining tho war would have
been wholly averted.

Rear Admiral Troubrldge was appointed
chief of the admiralty's war staff In 1311,

and a year later held chief command In

the Mediterranean.
Though the ollleial statement issued last

night told of a number of British naval
the mlmlsslnn that German

cruisers are harassing British shipping,
rapturing and sinking a number of ves-

sels, Mas served to cause some appre-
hension.

CANARIES, CLOCKS AMONG'

GERMANS' CURIOUS BOOTY

Chateau of "Chocolnto King" Looted
of Wine nnd Antiques.

PARIS, Sept. 21.

Tho mngnillcent chateau of M. Menier,
tho "chocolate king," has been looted.
All the food, wine, sllverwnio and cloth-
ing on the plate was can led away by
the Germnns, who promised to pay at
the end of the war. Tho famous collection
of tinti'iuo clocks was carried off as well

canaries. What thoas a number of
Girmant could want with tin to bird-)- ,

unless they desired them for pets, la
btivnnd comprehension.

Although tho Germnns have done much
damage In manv places, they have acted
with the greatest consldeiatlon elsewhere.
Describing the occupation of Kpernay, the
centre of the champagne-makin- g district,
one correspondent says:

"The Germans have" orders not to loot
the cham'iagne country. It was Intended,
they said, to annex It to Germans' The
General Staff requisitioned 200. bottles of
wine and paid for it In notes redeemable
after tho wur. They exacted various
contilhutlons from the town, Including n
fine of flS.OQ As the troops retired, tho
general sent for the Mayor end returned
the money In consideration of the cnio
that had been shown the Germani
wounded hy the Kpernay hospitals. Tho
Germans took JT),ttO In cash when they
left Rhclms."

RUSSIANS IN BRITAIN.

CONFIRMED BY TOURISTS

Passed Through On Wny to Belgium,
Despite Official Denials.

NEW YORK. Stpt :i -- Despite do-nl-

from the London Wat Olllco, confir-
mation of the passage of Russian tioops
through Scotland and llngland on their
way to France and Belgium wan givt i

here today by passengirs arriving nboaid
tho American liner Hi P.iul.

llnriy I'udnev, an Importer of Tro,
M. V., asseiteil there is no doubt that
many of the army have been In
the L'nlted Kingdom. He said his hiother,
John Pudney, a railway ollleial at Pul-
ley, Krmland, told him that early in
August Russian detachments were trans.
ferrt'd over his division John Pudney
showed n Coss.tck cap that had fallen
from the train, thu Impoitor added

Dr. M Dupuv. of Colombia. South Af-- I
let, declared that Dr George Prcdciieks.

an eminent Loudon surgeon, had stated
that tho Londoner, who was In charge of
tho Red Cross headquarters there, at-
tended two sick Russian soldiers.

MORE GERMAN CASUALTIES

Twenty-Nint- h List Adds Jinny
Names to Mnvne Battle's Victims,
BKRLIN' Kept ill by vvuy of Rome)
The tuentv ninth tasu.iliy h.--t lust pub- -

'

lUhed. shown the following victims of the
buttle of the Ma rnt'

Dead --Oftlcers. lw, soldiers, l !

UtA I.ll I,Haab. OTI -- ...,. .AH. '
MUsing-Omc- ers, I7 soldiers, 799. I

2,000,000 WAGE

THIRD BIG FIGHT

OR GALIGIA Lfi

Russians, Reinforced and
Victorious at Jaroslaw
Press Austrian Forces Bad;
Toward Cracow. I

PETROGIIAD. Sept. 2t j
Two million men aro grappling today

In tho third general engagement In.1

Gallcla. Russian forces, reinforced by
fresh troops nnd fired with victories lij
the occupation of Jaroslaw, Sambor'
Grodeck and Dublccko, aro engaging th
ontlro Austrian front on tho lino frooj
Cracow to Przomysl. General Dankr,
army has been forced still further back,
ward. (

Tho Russians now occupy virtually all
of Gallcla, cast of the river San and lmv
In placed crossed that stream In thelj
pursuit of tho Austrlnns.

Tho Czar's forces are sweenlne n it..
west and south of Gcnernls Dankl an,tou Aurtonborg. The latter Is directinga disorganized retreat toward Cracow h,,I
General Dankl Is reported to be in
position from which ho cannot extricatehimself. His surrender Is expected In ITew days.

PRSSEMY-ar-
,

BOMUARDnD.
The bombardment of Przemyst contln,

ucs, but their failure to force a eapttulai
tlon of this fortress hna not deterrat
tho ItiiBsians in their advance. They
havo loft a force to hold tho city and
forts In a stato of siege, while the armies
reinforced by fresh troops from tha
north, nro continuing their advances tq
tho west.

Tho German landwehr corps, notch,
started eastward In the south of Itus.
slan Poland to open a way of escape for
tho Austrlnns, has been met nnd defeat
ed at Sandomlr on tho Vistula.

Przcmysl, Invested on three sides, now
Is being bombarded with heavy Russian
guns, hut so for still withstands the at-
tack, and nn artillery duel Is In progress
In which tho casualties aro very heavy.

Tho general Russian ndvanco toelay fol-

lows thu eight days' fighting culminating
In tho capture of Lembcrg, and the nine,
dnys' fighting around Rawa Ruska. Sloga
guns used In tho assault on those pos-
itions have been put Into emplacements
around Przcmysl. Meanwhile the cavalry
and Infantry, supported by quick-firer- s

and the smaller artillery pieces, are with
the forefront of the Russian advance.

DANKL'S PORCKS MH.VACI3D.
A supremo attempt la to be made to

annihilate tho Austrian armies of Dankl
and Von Auffcnberg, tho first move In
which Is the endeavor to cut General
Dankl'c forces off.

The Austrian losses have been stagger-
ing. The weathor continues cold, with
rain and sleet. The speed of tho Rm-sla- n

advance has forced the enemy to re-
treat without many of their guns, which
are mired In thu swamps and roads,
many of which nre Inches deep In mud.

Tho Russian troops havu begun moat
important operations In the fortified re-

gion of Przcmsyl nnd Jnroslav. Of tho
two, Przcmysl Is considered much tha
stronger defensive position, more Im-

pregnable even than Cracow.
The Russians alre-id- y are attacking the

garrison of Przcmsyl, which Is reported
Invested on three sides, and the Aus-tiia-

have retired from tho fortifications
of Jnroslav.

The Austrian rear guard has again been
badly bonten nnd has suffered heavy
losses In attempting to withstand tho
Russian advance. The Russians are now
In pursuit near Baranow and Ranlshoff,
vlllngcs III west Gallcia near the Vistula.

Further ndvanco of Russian forcci wai
announced by tho War Ofllco today. A
dating night nttack, tho culmination of
a day's hombaiilment, ovei whelmed tho
Austrlnn defenders of Dublccko, on tiro
rian, and tho Russian foices captured
thousands of prisoners and a score or
moic of guns, together with large quan-

tities of supplies left behind hy tho s'

letreat.
"Przcmysl is now under attack from

three separate directions," the War Of-

llco statement declared. "The bombard,
ment is continuing, with our foices btead- -

llv ndvnnelni: on the eiuter Intrenehme ntJ.
Grodt-k- , on the of Pizemvtl ha
pten occupied, Sninhnr, to the .south, nai
fallen befoio our aimies and we have es-

tablished a lino of further communica-
tion tm tho west through tho capture of
Dubltickn.

"Thu retreatltirr Austrian forces burned
Jaroslaw hefoin their evacuation"

BRITISH SHIP REPORTED SUNK

Germnn Cruiser Also Captures Vessel

Near Ceylon.
COLOMBO, Sept. 2I.- -A German wsr-sh- lp

Is reported to have sunk tho British

steamship Diploma near Ceylon and t

havo captuied another vessel.

KAISER'S SON WOUNDED

)rlnce August Wilhelm Shot in Arm,

Xondon Ilears.
LONDON. Sept. 51.

A dispatch from Berlin to a news agency

hero, by way of Tho Hague, says that
Prince. August Wilhelm, the fouith son

of Kmperor Wilhelm. was shot hi tne

left arm during the battlo of Manic. H

also states that the Kaiser has conferrea

tho Iron Cross of tho Hist class on him

for bravery in that uction.

OMNIBUS DILI. NOT COMPLETED"

Conferees Take Recess nnd Expect to

Finish Work Tomorrow,
WASHINGTON. Sept. ,S

fcrecs on the Clayton anti-tru-

tu complete their work today us they

planned to do. and toon u rci r

"I expect wo will wind up "10.lltn'
ferom-- tomorrow, sain mpt- - """".
Webb, of North Carolina, chain"-"- ' "'
tlm Houso Judhinrj Cumuiitue
found todu that there was a mini '
of odd and ends to be settled and u

we could not get thiough "

WAR PLANE EOR CANADIANS

MONTRKAL, Sept. JaVt.
Hying in a hydroplane bought at "' "

Wa plant at Hutnmondspuit,
vied at fhumbly todav on his ,

ultdltltl i ni.p at JueUe u' ,'Bt
lluinmundspoit yesttrduv sl"t "r ' J,,

N V ' "'J .neai Rouse's Point. J ,B9
tho border this morning li'e "",.,.
will bu used by the Canadian WV -- "'
to tho front.

ate; '" " " " nijgigiiimimtfmmttKHmBlgggmwmK ; t'JSmBI


